K & A C T - Reading Branch

Calendar of meetings and events 2016 / 17

Venue : Grange Free Church Hall, Circuit Lane, Southcote, READING RG30 3HD
starting at 7.45 p.m. Entry donation : £2.50 (incl K&A members) - to help pay for the room hire.

2016

10 & 11 Sep  Slough Canal Festival - Bloom Park, Middlegreen Road, Langley
Tue 20 Sep  ‘Venturing on the BCN’ - Graham Puddephatt
Tue 18 Oct  ‘Old waterways of Reading’ - Chris Forsey, Photo/Journalist
Tue 15 Nov  Member’s evening extravaganza + Christmas eats and drinks.
            Food contributions very welcome, if not essential - as usual.

2017

Tue 17 Jan  ‘Claverton Pumping Station’ - George Eycott
Tue 21 Feb  ‘Cotswold Canal Trust - History and Restoration’ - Paul Joyce
Sat 04 Mar  R·E·S·C·U·E
Wed 15 Mar  Branch annual lunch - The Butt Inn, Aldermaston  1200 for 1230
            Contact : Andy James 0118 950 7965  e : andy_james3@hotmail.com
Tue 21 Mar  AGM + ‘Helpless in Holland’ - Rob Dean CMG (Trust Chairman)
Tue 18 Apr  Bill Fisher - “Horse drawn through the Kennet Valley"
Tue 16 May  Joint meeting with IWA at K&A venue, Southcote.
Sat 10 June  Reading Water Fest
Sun 23 July  Newbury Water Festival

The Eastern End K &A Volunteers (an independent Community Waterway Adoption group) is
authorised by C&RT to carry out maintenance work on certain parts of the K&A.
3rd Wednesday and last Saturday of each month.
If you would like to join a Working Party, contact :
Mike Bennett   0118 969 9861 for dates and details
and to check that the next one will actually be taking place
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